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President’s Message
Dear Friends and Colleagues,
What is Comprehensive School Health
(CSH)? Why are schools being asked to
do more? Why should we? These are all
questions posed by Les Dukowski in his
article, COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
HEALTH – WHY SHOULD WE CARE?
Les went on to answer his own questions
as to why we should care and how we
continue to address the needs of our
students. That is the nature of our profession. As Les states, we do it because “it’s
the right thing to do”.
The topic for this edition of the CAP
Journal, Comprehensive School Health, is
very timely for all of us. The Winter
Journal ‘The Role of the Principal’ talked
about what we do every day and what
makes a good principal. As was stated, we
are being asked to do more and we do.
You will find articles in this edition that
address psychological wellness and explain why nutrition, physical activity and
partnerships are all essential to good overall, comprehensive school health. The
success stories from across the country
give us great examples of ‘good news
stories’ and help remind us of the many
good things that we do daily.
It’s with great pleasure that I specifically
mention the article by Les Dukowski
because Les has represented us (CAP)
well over the past few years at many
workshops and has become, what many
would consider, an expert in this area. As
The Canadian Association of Principals

President-Elect, Les was scheduled to
become the next CAP president. However,
other professional commitments will make
this impossible. I would like to publicly
thank Les for his great contributions.
Hopefully, we will find an equally strong
candidate to replace him.
This has been somewhat of a challenging
year for CAP. The board had to make
some tough decisions. With the uncetainty
of Ontario membership for next year, we
had to make adjustments to our budget and
meeting schedules. We decreased our
meetings to two from our regular schedule
of three, scaled back executive travel and
have made plans to lay off our office staff.
None of these decisions came easy.
I am comforted knowing that there
continues to be many positives with CAP.
We have a very strong supportive board
and for the first time in many years we
hope to be debt free. This should make the
start of the 2009-2010 year a positive one.
Our conferences are a real success story
for us. We continue to put out a great
journal, the policies and statements
developed over the past few years have
been embraced and we continue to work
on new policies such as ‘The Role of the
Principal’. However, it is still important
that we have representation from all across
the country. Hopefully we will have
Ontario represented at the CAP table for
the 2009-2010 year along with our other
nine provinces and three territories.
2

The executive has been involved with
many of our partners over the past few
months. As President, I had the privilege
to represent CAP at a number of events.
I attended the Canadian Outstanding
Principals Academy (COP) in February. A
number of current CAP board members as
well as a number of former CAP executive
and past presidents joined me there. Two
of our current board members, Maria Di
Perna and Penny Prysnuk, were among
this year’s deserving recipients. It was an
honor to welcome this year’s winners and
to address the Gala Dinner. I would
encourage you to nominate other
outstanding principals for the COP award
next year. It would not only be a great
honor for them but also an honor for their
schools and communities.
I had the pleasure of representing CAP at
the National Association of Secondary
School Principals conference in San
Diego, CA. The city and conference were
wonderful. However, I have to say that
even with their extra resources and larger
membership, they do not put on a better
conference than the CAP affiliates.
I had the pleasure of meeting with the
Executive Council of the Catholic
Principals’ Council of Ontario and also
with the President and one of the Past
Presidents of the Ontario Principals’
Council. Both groups were very gracious
and I feel we had very productive discussions.

I would like to take this opportunity to
thank our many partners and sponsors
from across the country. Working with
them helps us to achieve our goals.
I would also like to thank the members of
the Joint Consortium for School Health for
contributing the content for this edition of
the Journal. The articles were well chosen
and very informative. Thanks again to our
very dedicated and talented Marie Schutt,
our Executive Assistant, for her expertise
that always ensures that the CAP Journal
is a quality production.
As I finish my term as President, I would
like to thank the CAP board and the
executive. I especially want to thank my
good friend, Maria Di Perna, for her six
dedicated years with the CAP board. CAP
is a much stronger organization because of
her work on the board and her work as
President.

The Canadian Principals’
Handbook
“At last. A book by someone who knows—and cares

a bo ut —p r i n c i p a l s a n d C a na da .”

“A must-read for all Canadian
school“”NOt
administrators. Deserves
to be in all our schools.”
For description, excerpts, reviews, comments from principals
and vice-principals, and order form, visit
www.canprin.ca

I really hope that you enjoy this edition of
the Journal. Happy Reading!

Terry Young
CAP President 2008-2009

The CAP Journal
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What is Comprehensive School Health (CSH)?
Why are schools being asked to do more?
Why should we?

T

he short answer is Comprehensive School Health addresses
societal, economic, educational and moral imperatives and it’s
the right thing to do. The longer answer is the subject of the
rest of this article.

policies and, in B.C. and Alberta, the introduction of daily physical
activity requirements.
2QWKHSKLORVRSKLFDOVLGHHGXFDWRUVFDUHDERXWPRUHWKDQVWXGHQWV¶
academic progress. They care about their overall well-being,
including their physical, emotional, and mental health.

Like it or not, the public continues to expect more and more from
schools. They expect schools to deliver the “core mandate” of
literacy, numeracy and social responsibility plus an increasing
number of other programs and services and they have faith that
schools will rise to the challenge of an expanded mandate.

The immediate concern for K-12 educators is to make sure that
health promotion initiatives make sense in the school context and
that they are properly resourced. At the national level, CAP has
made CSH a priority and the Association has requested a place
at national tables wherever the health of children and youth is
being discussed. These include activities as diverse as substance
abuse prevention, sexual health education, and mental health and
delinquency. At the provincial and local level principals and viceprincipals should be represented during discussions. Individual
principals should be paying attention to health promotion trends.
There are parallels between health promotion and safe schools.
Without a strong K-12 practitioner voice in initial discussions,
policies and procedures will not be as useful as they might otherwise
be. Thankfully the Joint Consortium for School Health brings this
voice to the table but associations and individuals still have the
responsibility to keep up with developments, to offer advice and
monitor activity.

That faith is not misplaced. Canadian public schools have a record
of academic success that is evident in international assessments of
student achievement. Schools have also been instrumental in social
change agendas – from programs as simple as seatbelt use through
recycling to awareness and acceptance of diversity.
Proponents of societal change know that to target young people and
acculturate them early is an effective strategy. Schools are where
the young people are and so it is natural that schools will be viewed
as appropriate vehicles for such acculturation. Those lobbying for
school involvement in a proposed change agenda commonly argue
that because the issue is so important to society, society should
use its institutions for that purpose and public school is one of the
institutions. It’s sometimes argued that schools already have a
responsibility to deliver curriculum in this area and a “simple” set
RIDGMXVWPHQWVLQDSSURDFKTXDQWLW\RUWLPLQJZRXOGVXI¿FH2WKHU
times it is argued that schools should simply take time from what
they regard as less important programs and insert the new ones.

7KHUHLVDFRQÀXHQFHRIIRUFHVWKDWPDNHLWQHFHVVDU\DQGGHVLUDEOH
for schools to pay attention to the CSH agenda. Schools are seeing
an increase in the volume and variety of health related conditions
including increases in allergies, autism, depression and obesity.
There are also four distinct arguments for schools to concern
themselves with health promotion: capacity, cost, improved learning
and moral imperative. First, public school is the only institution
with the capacity to do so. This singular capacity lies at the heart of
any attempt to require schools to promote societal change. It’s not
just that the children are there – the staff makes it happen. Second,
the cost to society if health promotion is not addressed is too great.
Governments are projecting that health care costs will spiral to the
point that entire provincial budgets will be swallowed up by the
health sector. Third, healthy active children learn better. Teachers
know this intuitively and practically and the research evidence
is overwhelming. Fourth, it’s the right thing to do. These last
two reasons are those that principals, vice-principals and teachers
¿QGPRVWFRPSHOOLQJ6FKRROVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\LQDOOW\SHVRI
communities run breakfast programs, lunch programs, and clothing
exchanges, often unfunded by either the school system or community
agencies, and school staffs often extend themselves to arrange other
services for their students.

These arguments may make sense to some but all neglect the single
most important factor. Schools are successful because the teachers
care for children. Teachers have the capacity – both skill and
disposition – to impart knowledge, skills and attitudes to students
and to create environments and relationships that make learning
SRVVLEOH7KH\KDYHSHGDJRJLFDOVNLOOVEXWPRUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\WKH\
care for their students. Teachers are bound to follow prescribed
curriculum and the policies and procedures of their jurisdiction but
the key to success is the moral imperative teachers feel to do what
is right for students and the positive relationships they develop with
students.
So then, why is CAP dedicating a whole issue to Comprehensive
School Health? There are both practical and philosophical reasons.
2QWKHSUDFWLFDOVLGHKHDOWKSURPRWLRQLVDSULRULW\FRPPRQWR
the federal government, the provinces and the territories. The
commitment of the three jurisdictions is evident in the creation of
the Joint Consortium for School Health, which is described in detail
in a article elsewhere in this issue. It is inevitable that schools will
be charged with taking a greater role in health promotion. We have
already seen this happen with the introduction of school nutrition
The Canadian Association of Principals

That schools are the only institution with capacity is cold comfort
to school staff already deluged with competing demands. The
responsibility of community partners to help schools is a subject
4

IRUDPXFKH[SDQGHGDUWLFOH6XI¿FHWRVD\WKDWWKHZULWHULVQRW
unmindful of the demands on schools but it is inevitable that schools
will be, or already are, dealing with this additional demand.
Agencies involved with substance abuse prevention, resiliency
resiliency,,
mental health and sexual health education would all like schools
to engage in their programs. Schools need the tools to step back,
analyze competing demands and use what makes sense to them.
Articles elsewhere in this journal explain the four pillars of CSH:
6RFLDODQG3K\VLFDO(QYLURQPHQW+HDOWK\6FKRRO3ROLF\
7HDFKLQJ
6RFLDODQG3K\VLFDO(QYLURQPHQW+HDOWK\6FKRRO3ROLF\7HDFKLQJ
and Learning, and Partnerships and Services. The power of CSH
is its ability to make sense of competing demands and give schools
the tools to employ “high leverage” activities that have the greatest
ability to address risk factors and promote protective factors.
It is unreasonable for schools to be expected to address health
issues in a segregated fashion. Any health promotion program on
efforts of a school.
a single issue could easily consume the entire efforts
Any program will have a curriculum component and each will
acknowledge that curriculum alone will not address all the needs of
all students. Any program will also recommend policy and practices.
Schools need a way to wade through the elements of the variety of
programs and to choose classroom content, pedagogy and schoolwide strategies.
A CSH approach will always contain four elements that have a direct
impact on teachers:
Teachers need to know what the issues are, why it is important to
1. Teachers
teach these things and to care about them.
Teachers need information upon which to draw to feel
2. Teachers
comfortable teaching prescribed curriculum.
Teachers need to understand good practice – both in selecting
3. Teachers
appropriate pedagogical approaches but more important in setting
a positive school culture. This includes knowing something
about risk and protective factors that have applicability to a wide
range of health related issues and knowing when and how to
refer students to other agencies for matters beyond the expertise
of the school. These risk and protective factors include school
attachment, caring relationships within the school and economic
disadvantage.
4. Schools need to integrate high leverage activities to get the most
out of limited human, time and material resources.
The Joint Consortium for School Health is of great use to
practitioners. By applying the CSH framework at the national,
provincial, and local levels JCSH can rationalize competing demands

and provide schools with a structure that they can understand and
embrace. There are two ways in which this should happen. First,
resources need to be collated and vetted for school use. The JCSH
is in the midst of producing knowledge exchange documents in
substance abuse and other areas and could be tasked with the
responsibility to provide “one stop shopping” for reliable and
school-friendly materials. In addition, agencies that have a desire to
introduce programs in school health should be referred to JCSH so
their programs can be rationalized for the CSH framework. In other
words, new initiatives should be introduced to school through JCSH
agency.
and not by direct contact from an outside agency.
Second, best practices exist in a number of areas of health education.
Schools do not have the time or resources to adopt all or even many
of them. However there are certain practices that are universal, that
strategy.
is, they are elements of any thoughtful health promotion strategy.
7KHVHKLJKOHYHUDJHDFWLYLWLHVQHHGWREHLGHQWL¿HGGHYHORSHGDQG
adapted for whole school use. For example the literature clearly
factor. The
shows that school connectedness is a universal protective factor.
JCSH should be identifying a number of high leverage activities so
that schools can concentrate on a small subset of strategies with wide
effect rather than taking a piecemeal approach.
protective effect
An assumption made in this article is that the CSH approach
acknowledges that schools should be concentrating on a few
universal practices that have wide applicability to the needs of
students at low and moderate risk and that schools are not equipped
to deal with the relatively smaller proportion of students at severe
risk. These students will still require resources beyond the
competence of the neighbourhood schools.
summary, it is inevitable that schools will become increasingly
In summary,
involved in promoting students’ health. As school leaders, principals
have the responsibility to keep informed of this trend and take their
places at the policy table. Students are displaying a greater incidence
DQGYDULHW\RIKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVWKDWKDYHVLJQL¿FDQWVRFLDODQG
economic impacts. Fortunately health promotion and education have
much in common. Healthy children learn better and more educated
FLWL]HQVDUHKHDOWKLHU2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWLVXQUHDVRQDEOHWRPDNH
FLWL]HQVDUHKHDOWKLHU2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWLVXQUHDVRQDEOHWRPDNH
additional demands on schools. T
aking a Comprehensive School
Taking
Health approach, with the assistance of the Joint Consortium for
School Health, there is great hope that curricula can be streamlined
DQGPDGHHDVLO\DYDLODEOHKLJKOHYHUDJHVWUDWHJLHVFDQEHLGHQWL¿HG
and new initiatives can be vetted and introduced to schools through
a trusted clearinghouse that takes into account the volume and
complexity of work in the school.
W
Wee should care. It’
It’ss the right thing to do for our students.

Les Dukowski is the past president of the B.C. Association of Principals and Vice3ULQFLSDOVDQG
3ULQFLSDOVDQG9LFH3ULQFSDOV
9LFH3ULQFSDOV and has served on the CAP Board since 2005
2005+HZDV
+HZDV
a public school educator for 34 years and served for 17 years as principal of two secondary
VFKRROVLQ/DQJOH\6FKRRO'LVWULFWLQ%ULWLVK&ROXPELDZKHUHKHKHOGSRVLWLRQVDVWHDFKHU
VFKRROVLQ/DQJOH\6FKRRO'LVWULFWLQ%ULWLVK&ROXPELDZKHUHKHKHOGSRVLWLRQVDVWHDFKHU
department head, district administrator
administrator,, vice-principal and principal.
He co-authored a secondary school mathematics textbook series, authored sections of three
SURYLQFLDOPDWKHPDWLFVDVVHVVPHQWVDQGFRQWULEXWHGWRWKH6XOOLYDQ5R\DO&RPPLVVLRQ
RQ(GXFDWLRQLQ%&
Les has served as the president of the Canadian Association for the Practical Study of Law in
(GXFDWLRQDQGDOVRDVWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI%ULWLVK&ROXPELDFKDSWHURI3KL'HOWD
Kappa.
/HVFXUUHQWO\PDQDJHVWKHSURIHVVLRQDOQHWZRUNLQJVLWHIRUWKH%&3ULQFLSDOV¶DQG9LFH
/HVFXUUHQWO\PDQDJHVWKHSURIHVVLRQDOQHWZRUNLQJVLWHIRUWKH%&3ULQFLSDOV¶
DQG9LFH
Principals’ Association and has a particular interest in leadership development and in the
promotion of comprehensive school health.
The CAP Journal
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Comprehensive School Health
in Canada
By Claire Avison

When actions in all four pillars are
harmonized, students are supported to
realize their full potential as learners – and
as healthy, productive members of society.
This idea is supported by a growing body of
research, and by the real-life experience of
educators like Merril Dean.
Dean is the principal of Weledeh Catholic
School in Yellowknife, NWT. Many of
the families served by the school are
VWUXJJOLQJ¿QDQFLDOO\DQGPDQ\VWXGHQWV
had, historically, come to school hungry.
Seven years ago, when she was newly hired,
Dean says, “I knew that health promotion in
school must be a good thing, but as a school
principal, I was more deeply concerned
about supporting my lowest-level readers.”

Promoting health in the school setting is not a new idea. In this photo from the British
Columbia Archives, circa 1930, a school nurse makes her rounds on horseback.

A

nyone who went to school in
Canada – regardless of how
long ago – probably remembers
visits from the school nurse, or the public
health nurse. They came by at intervals to
deliver immunizations and to help students
learn about such things as dental hygiene,
basic health care and adolescent sexual
development. This early, “drop-in” model
later evolved to include health education
classes as part of the curriculum.
As late as the 1950’s and 60’s, most public
health interventions in schools were aimed
at changing risk behaviours. They tended
to target only one type of issue (e.g.,
smoking, teen pregnancy, drug use) often
with a single message and on a one-time
basis. Evaluations of this approach cast
strong doubt on its effectiveness and, during
the 1980’s and 90’s, proponents of school
health developed approaches that were
more congruent with the multi-faceted,
interconnected nature of human health.

and through it evolved the notion of
Comprehensive School Health (CSH).
Comprehensive School Health is an
internationally recognized framework
for supporting improvements in students’
educational outcomes while addressing
school health in a planned, integrated
and holistic way. It can include formal
instruction, but it’s not just about what
happens in the classroom. Rather, it
encompasses the whole school environment
with actions addressing four distinct but
inter-related pillars:
 social and physical environment
 teaching and learning
 healthy school policy
 partnerships and services.

In 1986, Canada helped to move the school
health agenda forward with the crafting
and subsequent worldwide endorsement of
the World Health Organization’s Ottawa
Charter on Health Promotion. The Charter
effectively shifted the focus away from
individual behaviours and more towards
the development of “healthy settings” for
children and youth. The World Health
Organization adopted many of the terms
and concepts articulated in the Charter
The Canadian Association of Principals

When community members approached
Dean about setting up a healthy food policy,
her immediate reaction was negative.
Even though there was clearly a need to
supplement what students were getting at
home, “the school had neither the support
nor the funding to put a healthy food policy
in place.”
That’s where collaboration came in – and it
has made all the difference.
With continuing encouragement from
outside the school, including a lobby effort
aimed at developing a healthy foods policy
for the Board, Principal Dean and her team
reached out to the community and public
agencies for help. They sought out every
possible source of funding, advice and
activities and, as they moved forward, a
true CSH approach began to emerge, with
actions addressing all four pillars: social and
physical environment, teaching and learning,
healthy school policy, and partnerships and
services.
“We now have a partnership with a local
sandwich restaurant. They supply us with
whole-wheat buns and enough meat and
¿OOLQJVWRPDNHVXEVHYHU\WZRZHHNV´
Staff and volunteers at the school stretch the
ingredients to make 150 subs and, “the local
women’s auxiliary of our church makes us a
large pot of soup or stew monthly, which we
apportion and freeze.”
School staff and parent volunteers also make
food for the school at home, while students
participate through a Healthy Snack credit
FRXUVHZKLFKLQFOXGHVPDNLQJPXI¿QV
and other healthy baked goods, as well
as dishes such as casseroles. Life skills
students get hands-on experience not only
making healthy foods but developing related
skills in areas such as math and reading.
Meantime, a local food-rescue organization

6

Stories from the Field featured elsewhere in
this edition.)
As Dean points out, the challenge may seem
daunting in the beginning, especially in
an environment where principals, teachers
and others in the school already feel
overburdened. But implementing CSH is
easier today, thanks to tools like the Healthy
School Planner. Developed and recently
piloted by the Joint Consortium for School
Health, the Planner is an online tool that
any school can use to assess its current state
of health, map out its future, and develop a
targeted action plan to bring that future state
to life.
For more on comprehensive school health or
to register to use the Healthy School Planner,
go to www.jcsh-cces.ca.

Today comprehensive school health approaches can take many forms. “With innovation happening, it was
only a matter of time before our Kindergarten and early intervention teachers began running language
development groups that used healthy foods as some of the props to talk about and ultimately taste,” says
Merril Dean a principal from Yellowknife.

provides milk, cheese, yogurt and fruit
from restaurants and retailers who would
otherwise throw these products out.
Each new partner and each new activity has
helped to build excitement about CSH. “Staff
began to see a difference in our students
when they received a relatively healthy
lunch compared to noodles and hot water,
and our food program began to grow,” Dean
says. For example, the school created a
Fruit and Vegetable Olympics – a week of
games and activities in the gym using fruits
and vegetables as props, and turning them
into meals when the games were over. The
school has “Nutrition Ambassadors” who
visit classes and speak to students about
healthy foods as well as healthy self care. The
Nutrition Ambassadors carry an important
message and one that is listened too intently
because it comes from peers, not adults.
“With innovation happening, it was only a
matter of time before our Kindergarten and
early intervention teachers began running
language development groups that used
healthy foods as some of the props to talk
about and ultimately taste,” says Dean.
The school also has an activity coordinator

The CAP Journal

who works with students in small groups
to encourage more active lifestyles, and
physical activity is a key focus for future
development. Another goal for the future is
helping students learn how to make lunches
from what their families have on hand –
often consisting mostly of canned goods.

Claire Avison is the Executive Director
of the Joint Consortium for School Health.
The JCSH is a leader in supporting the
advancement of comprehensive school
health in Canada. Its membership is made up
of key health and education representatives
responsible for school health within each
province and territory along with the federal
government. For more information, visit
www.jcsh-cces.ca.

“We know we continue to have a ways to
go,” says Dean, “but we see our students
making healthier choices. We have found
that we can and do make a difference for
them by providing healthy options, and
they understand the importance to their own
health of making those choices.”
These days, when students come to school
in the morning and seem “out of sorts,”
educators automatically ask the kids what
they’ve had to eat. Dean says, “It’s amazing
how feeding a student can turn around that
mood and make a day that would have likely
HQGHGLQPXOWLSOHRI¿FHYLVLWVRUVXVSHQVLRQ
into a day of learning.”
This is just one example of how the CSH
approach is making a difference for students,
schools and educators right across the
country. (For additional examples, see the

7

A student enjoys her fruit kabob during
a school fruit promotion.

Comprehensive School Health
and Nutrition
By Dr. Paul Fieldhouse

that will serve them well in negotiating the
P\ULDGRILQÀXHQFHVDQGSUHVVXUHVIURP
commerce, media, friends and family that
compete to shape their eating habits.
Ideally schools will:
 Help students to establish a pattern of
eating that focuses on balance, variety
and moderation.
 Be an institutional role model to students,
educators, parents and communities about
the importance and value of healthy
eating.
 Provide opportunities for learning,
practicing and establishing healthy eating
habits for a lifetime

The “Edible School Yard” provides an excellent framework for food and nutrition education.

Nutrition, health and learning

O

ver the course of a school year a
student may eat up to 200 lunches at
school, consume food at numerous
parties, dances or cultural events, buy food
and beverages from vending machines, attend
a breakfast or snack program, receive food
as a classroom incentive or reward, and sell
food products for fundraising. That adds up
to a large number of eating events in schools
every day [around 100,000 in Manitoba
alone]. Offering and promoting healthy food
and drink choices throughout the school day
can therefore make a big contribution toward
improving the nutrition of children.

The importance to the health of children
of eating nutritious well balanced diets has
long been recognized and talked about1. The
diet of children and youth is an important
LQÀXHQFHRQWKHLUFXUUHQWDQGIXWXUHKHDOWK
as poor nutrition can put young people
at risk of developing childhood obesity,
malnutrition, disordered eating, type 2
GLDEHWHVLURQGH¿FLHQF\DQDHPLDDQGGHQWDO
cavities. Poor eating patterns established
in childhood commonly persist into
adulthood, becoming ever-more resistant to
change. About 1 in 4 Canadian children and
adolescents aged 2yr to 17yr are overweight
and 1 in 12 are obese. For adolescents aged
Canadian Association of Principals

12yr to 17yr; the overweight/obesity rate
has more than doubled, and the obesity
UDWHWULSOHGRYHUWKHSDVWWZHQW\¿YH\HDUV2
. At the same time, 1 in 10 households
with children experience food insecurity compromised physical and economic access
WRVXI¿FLHQWVDIHDQGQXWULWLRXVIRRGWRPHHW
dietary needs and food preferences for an
active and healthy life3 .
Recent research underlines the relationship
between nutrition and cognitive
development and supports claims that
poor nutrition is associated with poorer
learning outcomes4 5 6. School breakfast
programs have been shown to be effective
in improving cognitive functioning and
are associated with increases in academic
test scores, reduced absences and lateness,
and increased class participation7 8. This
QHZUHVHDUFKEDVHGNQRZOHGJHDI¿UPV
the experience and observations of
classroom teachers, who have long related
decreased attention spans and poor student
performance to hunger and to missed meals.
The role of the school
The school is a key setting for primary
socialization of children. What children
learn and practice in school will help to
establish lifelong attitudes and behaviours
8

This calls for a comprehensive approach
that obeys the dictum that ‘schools educate
by what they do’ and that integrates
multiple aspects of food in school life
through curriculum instruction, programs,
environment and policy. Consistency, rather
WKDQFRQÀLFWRISHGDJRJLFDOPHVVDJHVDQG
environmental cues is required to maximise
effectiveness in promotion of healthy eating.
For example, it doesn’t make a lot of sense
to have a nutrition lesson on healthy eating,
but to stock vending machines with lownutrient, high-calorie foods. One memorable
cartoon in my collection shows two
distinctly obese youngsters at a front door,
selling chocolate bars to raise money for
diabetes awareness and insulin injection kits.
A comprehensive approach
Curriculum
Nutrition can be and is often taught
throughout the K-12 curriculum in a variety
of subjects such as home economics, health
and physical education and science. There is
no shortage of resources and ideas available
for teaching nutrition in a creative way.
However, because not all students take home
economics classes it is unwise to rely on this
as the sole curriculum vehicle for learning
about food. This is particularly so when it
comes to practical cooking skills, which are
in decline, and the lack of which drastically
affects food practices in the home. One
response, from the UK, is to make hands-on
practical cooking compulsory for all 11-14
\HDUROGV±WKH¿UVWWLPHWKDWFRRNLQJKDV
ever been compulsory in schools.9
Programs
School nourishment programs – most
commonly breakfast and snacks, originally
developed on an ad hoc basis to feed ‘hungry
kids’, have evolved into more sophisticated
programs adhering to best practice standards
that aim to meet nutritional needs in a
social setting. A school breakfast club can

integrate nutritional, educational and social
goals , while fruit and vegetable snack
programs have been shown to be successful
in increasing childrens’ fruit and vegetable
consumption10. These in-school programs
reinforce curriculum learning. The ‘Cooking
Bus’ program in the UK, designed to support
the national curriculum, teachers’ own work
objectives, and government health messages
is a good example of how a centrally
coordinated program can be shared between
schools11.
Environment
Changes in how schools organize around
food are vital to successful food and
nutrition education. This includes both
physical and social environments. What
is served or offered for sale in cafeterias,
canteens and vending machines, how much
it costs, and where it is eaten should be
consistent with pedagogical messages in the
taught curriculum. Aspects of the school
food environment can also link to broader
and issues and activities, such as recycling,
school gardens and composting. The
concept of the Edible School Yard provides
a wonderful example of this broader framing
of food and nutrition education12 13.
Policy
The last few years have seen the
development of school nutrition policy
in most Canadian jurisdictions. These
initiatives differ to a lesser or greater
degree in scope and nature, but all have the
same basic purpose – to improve access
to and consumption of nutritious food in
schools. Different approaches are possible,
including banning or restricting particular
food products, setting nutritional standards
for foods served, or providing guidelines
and stipulating desired outcomes, while
respecting school-based decision–making.
The power of policy is that it is an
intentional statement of commitment. It

A Nutrition Policy is …
t a statement of philosophy and
belief
t established to make healthy
choices the easy choices
t a way to ensure that good
nutrition is promoted both in
theory and in practice
t a direction for action
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provides both impetus and a framework
for change, but it also supports and
enables change where there is resistance.
The existence of a written policy that is
developed by and shared with the broader
school community is in itself an educational
tool that strengthens understanding and
empowers action. Many successful
policies are predicated on full involvement
of administrators, teachers, student,
parents, food service providers and other
ancillary staff. A school food and nutrition
committee or action group can review
school food practices and make decisions
or recommendations about what should be
offered in cafeterias and canteens, ensuring
that the opinions of the whole school
community are taken into account.
Developing and implementing school
nutrition policy may seem like a daunting
task, but not everything necessarily has to
be done at once. There are many potential
components to a school food and nutrition
policy, and thus many starting points.
[Figure 1] Realistic action plans should start
where success is most likely to be achieved.
Changes should be monitored and shared
so that everyone can see how it is making
a difference; and successes should be
recognised and celebrated (with healthy food
of course!)
Food is more than nutrition
Health has physical, social, mental and
spiritual dimensions...but when it comes to
food we seem to focus almost exclusively on
the physical side, and may be in danger of
reducing food to a collection of nutrients or,
worse still, to mere fuel. As adults we know
that food plays a central role in daily life; it
is part of social interaction such as family
meals or dinner with friends: it affects, and
is responsive to, our moods and feelings
of well-being; it is part of being human.
Why should that be different for children
at school? Through food children learn
about security and affection, friendship and
love, peer acceptance, prestige and status,
punishment and reward, hospitality and
sharing. What would the food experience at
school look like if we paid more attention
to these other dimensions? The Japanese
concept of Shoku-iku is an example of an
attempt to embrace this wider approach
to food and nutrition education. Not only
does it aim to give children the knowledge
and ability to choose food and prepare
healthy, nutritionally balanced meals
on a regular basis, but also incorporates
teaching respect for food - from the earth
to the plate, aesthetic appreciation of food
presentation, and social interaction around
food from personal manners to sharing and
consideration for others14.
9

Figure 1
Elements of nutrition policies
t Foods available at special
events
t Commercial vending/catering
contracts
t Cafeterias and canteens
t Nutrition education for
students/staﬀ
t Using food as reward
t Fundraising
t Food packaging and waste
t Food Security
t Eating environments
t Role modeling
t Support of local food producers
t And many more…

Desired outcomes – a healthy
relationship to food
There is a modern tendency to overemphasise the importance of individual
foods – either by demonizing them or
investing them with miraculous powers.
The age old message of healthy eating is
balance, variety and moderation; though
operationalising this message has always
been a major challenge for nutrition
education. While teaching dietary prudence,
we must avoid a guilt-producing, unhealthy
preoccupation with food that may exacerbate
the very problems that we are trying to
address. Most importantly we need to imbue
children with a sense of connection to
food – as the source of life and celebration.
A thoughtful, comprehensive approach to
food and nutrition at school, provides this
opportunity.

Paul Fieldhouse is Nutrition Policy &
Research Consultant for Manitoba Health &
Healthy Living, and an Adjunct Professor
in the Department of Human Nutritional
Science at the University of Manitoba. He
has written extensively on food and culture.
Email: Paul.Fieldhouse@gov.mb.ca
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&RPSUHKHQVLYH6FKRRO+HDOWK
DQG3K\VLFDO$FWLYLW\
By Doug Gleddie

Initiatives involving a combination of physical activity, nutrition, and mental wellbeing
are the most eﬀective at improving the health of students.

Physical Activity Levels – or the lack
thereof – in Children and Youth

I

t has been estimated that the direct
health care costs of inactivity impact our
health system to the tune of $2.1 billion
dollars or 2.5% of Canada’s total direct
health care costs (Katzmarzyk, Gledhill
& Shephard, 2000). When indirect costs
are factored in, the estimate rises to over
$5 billion (Katzmarzyk & Janssen, 2004).
Unfortunately, inactivity is not an adult only
DIÀLFWLRQ$FWLYH+HDOWK\.LGV&DQDGD
releases the Canada’s Report Card on
Physical Activity for Children and Youth each
year. The 2008 edition reports the following:
 90% of children and youth are not
meeting the minimum guidelines for
physical activity (90 minutes / day)
HVWDEOLVKHGE\+HDOWK&DQDGD
 Children and Youth are spending 4-6
hours a day in front of a screen
 Sport participation declined 18% from
1992-2005
 $OWKRXJKSDUHQWVDUHJHQHUDOO\VXSSRUWLYH
of physical activity for their children,
however, this applies mostly to sports and
declines as their children get older.
The CAP Journal

Plotnikoff, Bercovitz and Loucaides (2004),
studied physical activity, smoking and
obesity among rural and urban youth and
IRXQGRIWKH\RXWKZRXOGEHFODVVL¿HG
as sedentary. The Canadian Institute for
+HDOWK,QIRUPDWLRQ  IRXQGWKDWLQ
1998, Canadians 15 years and older spent an
average 7 hours a week engaged in leisure
time physical activity as compared with 15
hours a week watching television. Children
and youth spend much of their formative
years in a school environment, making that
location a prime setting to reach this target
population (McKenzie, 2001; Mummery,
6SHQFH +XGHF6DOPRQHWDO
Stelzer, 2005).
Comprehensive School Health
It is certainly true that children and youth
are a “captive audience” when they are in
school. Tobacco reduction, hand washing,
REHVLW\DQGHYHQWUDI¿FVDIHW\DUHMXVWD
few of the topics that organizations outside
of the school system feel are of absolute
importance for school aged children and
youth. While educators may not dispute
the importance of addressing health issues,
the time constraints and pressures of
curriculum, standardized tests and working
conditions cannot be ignored. In the words
11

RI$OEHUWD¶V0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQ%XVLQHVV
Plan, education “…inspires, motivates
and provides the necessary tools and
opportunities for every child to attain the
knowledge, skills and attributes required
IRUOLIHORQJOHDUQLQJVHOIVXI¿FLHQF\ZRUN
DQGFLWL]HQVKLS $OEHUWD(GXFDWLRQ%XVLQHVV
Plan: 2008-2011). Therefore, if issues such
as obesity and overweight, poor nutrition
and low physical activity levels are to be
addressed in schools, the method of delivery
must align with the core business of schools
– preparing future citizens. When an issue
does not integrate with the business of
schools or align with district priorities the
inevitable fate of these initiatives is to be
dropped off the end of the wagon as time
constraints, fatigue and curriculum needs
take over. So, should we ignore the physical
inactivity epidemic and leave our children
and youth to their own ends?
$EVROXWHO\QRW+HDOWKLVLQWHJUDOWR
OLIHORQJOHDUQLQJZRUNVHOIVXI¿FLHQF\
and citizenship – these links are quite clear.
The question then becomes, how do we
address health outcomes in schools so that
they are aligned with education outcomes?
One of the most effective approaches is
&RPSUHKHQVLYH6FKRRO+HDOWK &6+ 
DOVRNQRZQDV6FKRRO+HDOWK3URPRWLRQRU
+HDOWK3URPRWLQJ6FKRROV 6WHZDUW%URZQ
2006; Veugelers & Fitzgerald, 2005). In this
model, the instruction, environment (social
and physical) and services/support available
in the school setting are part of a foundation
that allows for interaction and cohesion
between the home, school and community.
In Canada, the Joint Consortium for School
+HDOWKKDVLGHQWL¿HGIRXUGLVWLQFWDQGLQWHU
related pillars as a foundation for effective
&6+7KHVHDUH
 Social and physical environments
 Teaching and learning
 +HDOWK\VFKRROSROLF\
 Partnerships and services
When school communities are able to
address key health issues in an educational
context there exists potential for both health
and education outcomes to improve (Sallis
et. al., 1999, Stewart-Brown, 2006, Murray,
HWDO $OWKRXJK&6+LVQRWD³PDJLF
potion” solving all health and social issues,
research has shown that it can have a marked
effect. For example, there is evidence that
risk factors and risk conditions for chronic
disease can be successfully addressed and
result in healthier children and healthier
school environments (Franks et. al, 2007;
9HXJHOHUV )LW]JHUDOG $VZHOO
Stewart-Brown’s (2006) meta-analysis
of health promoting schools found that
those initiatives that were complex and

multi-factorial in nature (ecological) and
involved a combination of nutrition, physical
activity and mental wellbeing were the most
effective at improving the health of students.
Physical Activity as a key part of a
Healthy, Active School Community
When we examine the place of schools
within an ecological framework
(Bronfenbrenner, 1977; Kelly, 1990; Sallis
& Owen, 1997) there are a number of
OHYHOVLQZKLFKWRLQÀXHQFHEHKDYLRXU$W
the social level, a powerful tool exists in
VXEMHFWLYHQRUPV 0XPPHU\6SHQFH 
+XGHF6SHQFHHWDO $SSOLHG
to physical activity this is, “…the belief that
others important to the participant think that
he or she should be physically active…”
0XPPHU\6SHQFH +XGHFS 
7KLVVWXG\IRXQGWKDWVXEMHFWLYHQRUPVIRU
\RXQJHUFKLOGUHQ JUDGH KDGDSDUWLFXODUO\
profound impact on intention. School staff,
parents and community members have
DYDOXDEOHUROHWRSOD\LQWKLVSURMHFW$
TXDOL¿HGSK\VLFDOHGXFDWRUFDQSOD\DQ
important role both in leadership capacity
for community and school based physical
activity support as well as directly affecting
the lifestyle choices of their students
(Stelzer, 2005). In this way, a quality
physical education teacher (administrator,
parent, or community member) can
become the social connection between an
individual’s behavior and the environment
they behave in (Spence et. al, 2004).
$WWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOOHYHOWKHRSSRUWXQLW\
for impact is perhaps even greater. Trudeau
& Shepard (2005) recognized that schools
are able to not only increase levels of
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\LQVWXGHQWVWKURXJK3(
they can also increase extra-curricular
participation, active transportation and
provide activity space for community
members. The opportunity also exists to
create micro-policy at the school district
level. Barnett et. al. (2006) associated
higher opportunity levels for physical
activity at elementary schools that provided
VXI¿FLHQW¿QDQFLDODQGKXPDQUHVRXUFHV
positive role modeling by teachers and
administrators, community development
and access to facilities and equipment.
McKenzie (2001) and Sallis et. al. (1997,
2001) also acknowledged the school as a
key organizational link to impact physical
activity.
Physical Activity and the Four Pillars
Lets examine some practical and effective
ways that school communities can address
physical inactivity.
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Social and Physical Environments
 3OD\JURXQGV¿WQHVVFHQWUHVFODVVURRP
equipment bins, and intramurals are all
examples of how to address the physical
environment.
 %HVXUHWRSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU$//
children and youth to be active.
 $VNWKHTXHVWLRQ:KRLVQRWLQWKHJ\P
on the playground, in intramurals etc. and
address your environmental needs with
those kids in mind.
 $QWLEXOO\LQJSURJUDPVFDQEHDZD\WR
address the social environment – it’s hard
to play if you are being bullied
 $OORZSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\WREHFRPHSDUW
of your school culture – staff, parents,
students and the community all need to be
on board.
Teaching and Learning
 Provide adequate time for the health and
physical education curricula
 Support teachers with professional
GHYHORSPHQWIRU+HDOWKDQG3K\VLFDO
(GXFDWLRQ
 'DLO\3K\VLFDO$FWLYLW\,QLWLDWLYHV '3$ 
are in place in a number of provinces,
check out the supports available from
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV(YHU$FWLYH6FKRROV
$OEHUWD $FWLRQ6FKRROV%& %& DQG
23+($ 2QWDULR 

 Use your district’s health and physical
education consultants or lead teachers – if
\RXUGLVWULFWGRHVQRWKDYHDQ\LGHQWL¿HG
take steps to make that happen.
 Identify provincial level organizations
WKDWVXSSRUWWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI&6+
and get your school involved.
Obviously, the physical inactivity epidemic
is not for schools to deal with alone. In
RUGHUIRU&6+WREHHIIHFWLYHVFKRROVQHHG
to work with the home and the community to
address this issue. Lawry St Leger captured
this spirit of cooperation in his closing words
to an editorial on the place of schools in
health promotion.
Let us rethink school health away from
NLWVDQGSURMHFWVWRVROYHSUREOHPV
and use the school as an ongoing setting
where health is created,
supportive environments are built,
partnerships made and many skills are
learned. Then we might be able to say
this is what school communities
can realistically do to build the health and
well being of their students now
and into the future (2004, p. 408).

 $VDQDGPLQLVWUDWRUGRQ¶WEHDVWUDQJHU
to the places teaching and learning about
physical activity occurs, your modeling
FDQPDNHDOOWKHGLIIHUHQFH
Healthy School Policy
 Discuss school level policies or
administrative procedures regarding
physical activity with your staff and the
school community
 (QFRXUDJH\RXUVFKRROGLVWULFWWRH[DPLQH
policy around physical activity and
VXSSRUWSK\VLFDOHGXFDWLRQ'3$VFKRRO
sport, clubs and intramurals
 Inform parents about the critical links
between health and education – they are
your most vocal and strongest lobby
JURXS
Partnerships and Services
 Develop a letter of understanding between
your school district and the health region
to ensure effective and productive
partnerships.
 Use community resources such as rinks,
pools and playgrounds and examine the
SRWHQWLDORIMRLQWXVHDJUHHPHQWVIRU
access.
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By Joining the National Association of Secondary School Principals

A

s the preeminent organization of middle level and high school principals, assistant principals, and aspiring school leaders in
the United States, the National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) is recognized around the world as a
leader in secondary education administration. In a joint effort with the Canadian Association of Principals (CAP), we’d like to
make you a very special offer to expand your network by joining NASSP. You’ll gain access to an international network of administrators with shared interests and concerns as well as some of the best publications and resources on education administration in the
world—all for a low fee of US$95 per year. CAP will receive a $10 rebate for each member that joins through this promotion.

Enhance your skills
NASSP offers extensive professional development services. Assess
your needs and hone your skills with our online Leadership Skills
Assessment program. Learn strategies for reforming your school
into an academically rigorous, personalized learning environment
through our Breaking Ranks programs and publications. Take
advantage of Web-exclusive content that offers professional development at your convenience.

Connect with your colleagues
To help you expand your professional network, NASSP puts you
in touch with more than 30,000 of your peers and potential
mentors. Our interactive Web site, online member directory,
annual convention, and online research tools are all designed to
make it easy to touch base and interact with your colleagues.

Complete and return the membership form below.
CAP0408

Q Yes, I want to take advantage of this special offer to join NASSP!

Payment Information

Register me as an International Alliance Member at a discounted
rate being offered to CAP members. US$95

Purchase orders are not accepted.
Payment in U.S. dollars must accompany order.

Title: Q Mr.

Q Mrs.

Q Ms.

Q Dr.

Q Other

Q My check drawn on a US Bank, payable in U.S. Dollars, to NASSP
(FEIN# 52-6006937) is enclosed.

Name: _______________________________ Position: ____________________________

Q Charge my Q Master Card
Q Personal

Q Visa
Q School

Q American Express
Q Business

School Name: _____________________________________________________________

Card No: _____________________________ Exp. Date: ________________

School Address: ___________________________________________________________

Cardholder Name: _______________________________________________

City: ________________________State/Province: _____ Postal Code: _____________

Cardholder Address: _____________________________________________

Country: __________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________ Fax:__________________________________

State/Province: ______________________ Postal Code: ______________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________

Country: ________________________________________________________

Home Address:____________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________________

City: ________________________ State/Province: _______ Postal Code: __________

Please mail completed form to: NASSP P.O. Box 3250, Reston, VA 20195-1250 USA

Country: __________________________________________________________________
Please choose an edition of Principal Leadership: Q High School Q Middle Level

NASSP occasionally makes its members’ mailing addresses (but never
their telephone, fax, or e-mail information) available to third parties who
provide related products and services. If you do not want to receive these
mailings, please check this box. Q

Please send mail to: Q Home Q School

For more information, visit www.principals.org.

Our principal focus...
Premier is proud to have supported the Canadian
Association of Principals for over 15 years.
We introduced the market to the concept of the agenda
and student planning tools. Today, we continue
to pursue and refine ideas, ensuring that the most
up-to-date technologies and effective resources
are in Canada’s schools.

helping students.
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Learning is for life and students need the skills
STU DY SK ILLS

to prepare them for everything it has to offer.
From work habits and learning skills, to personal,
social and civic growth, we help you develop the skills
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they need to succeed in school, at work and in life.
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Premier Go Program™ was designed by educators
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to help you tackle student behavioural challenges.
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ALSO AVAILABLE
Premier 7 Habits® Programs
Premier Get Set Program™
Premier-Sunburst Programs™
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“The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens” is copyrighted and trademarked content of FranklinCovey Co., www.franklincovey.com, 1-800-827-1776, and is used herein under license.

10th World Convention
of the

International Confederation of Principals

Leading Student Achievement: an International Odyssey
Hosted by The Ontario Principals’ Council
August 15-18, 2011
Toronto Convention Centre • Toronto, ON, Canada.

Exemplary Leadership
in Public Education

REGISTER NOW at www.icp2011.ca

A comprehensive array of professional development,
assessments and other resources for education professionals.

The Leading Student
Achievement Series
(Available Early 2009)

The Second Edition Handbook for
School Leaders and Quick Reference
Handbook for School Leaders

School Self-Assessment:
The road to school
effectiveness

Leadership Books by
Michael Fullan, Carmel Crévola,
Peter Hill & Clif St. Germain

An Educator’s Guide to Understanding
Workplace Harassment
by Sarah Colman & Allyson Otten

For more information or to order, visit www.principals.ca
or call 416.322.6600 or 1.800.701.2362.
180 Dundas Street West, 25th Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5G 1Z8

Multimedia, DVD and
Video-based
training programs

&RQFHSWXDOL]LQJ3V\FKRORJLFDO:HOOQHVV
Addressing Mental Fitness Needs

Dr. William B. Morrison

Monique Allain

WRWKHLUSV\FKRORJLFDOZHOOQHVV6LPLODUO\
researchers underscore that the absence of
LGHQWL¿HGVSHFL¿FPHQWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPV
LVQRWVXI¿FLHQWWRGHVFULEHVRPHRQHDV
PHQWDOO\KHDOWK\ 'HLQHU/XFD 2LVKL
 

Moving beyond Problem-Focused
Orientations

Embracing A Positive Psychology
Perspective

Dr. Patricia L. Kirby
Dr. Gaëtan F. Losier

C

ommunity and school-based mental
health services and programs have
traditionally addressed concerns
related to the psychological well-being
of children and youth through early
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIULVNQHHGIDFWRUVSURYLVLRQ
RIWLPHO\LQWHUYHQWLRQDQGVXSSRUWVHUYLFHV
as well as through efforts aimed at fostering
accurate understanding of mental healthrelated concerns or reducing potential stigma
associated with mental health conditions.
,QPDQ\FRQWH[WVPHQWDOKHDOWKUHODWHG
programs or supports have focused primarily
on problems associated with developing
or existing mental health issues in children
DQG\RXWKDQGWKHPHWKRGVRUDSSURDFKHV
UHTXLUHGWRUHPHGLDWHWKHVHDUHDVRILGHQWL¿HG
FRQFHUQRUULVN $NLQ/LWWOH/LWWOH 
'HOOLJDWWL 

6XOGRDQG6KDIIHU  HPSKDVL]HWKH
importance of moving beyond solely
a problem-focused view of addressing
psychological well-being in children and
\RXWK)URPWKHLUSHUVSHFWLYHDFRPSOHWH
state of well-being consists of more than
DEVHQFHRIVSHFL¿FSUREOHPVULVNRUQHHG
DUHDVEXWDOVRWKHSUHVHQFHRISRVLWLYH
factors that exist within individuals and
their social environments that contribute
The CAP Journal

,QFRQWUDVWWRWUDGLWLRQDOGH¿FLWRUSUREOHP
IRFXVHGPHQWDOKHDOWKRULHQWDWLRQVSRVLWLYH
psychology has shifted the focus of
educators and health professionals “from
DSUHRFFXSDWLRQZLWKUHSDLULQJZHDNQHVV
to enhancement of positive qualities”
&ORQDQ&KDIRXOHDV0F'RXJDO 5LOH\
7LOOPDQS 6XFKTXDOLWLHVRU
factors may include investigation or use of
SRVLWLYHLQGLYLGXDOWUDLWVSRVLWLYHSHUVRQDO
H[SHULHQFHVRUHQDEOLQJLQLWLDWLYHVSURJUDPV
that assist in enhancing the quality of life of
FKLOGUHQDQG\RXWKDQGSUHYHQWRUUHGXFH
WKHULVNRIGHYHORSLQJPHQWDOKHDOWKUHODWHG
FRQFHUQV 6HOLJPDQ &VLNV]HQWPLKDO\L
 3RVLWLYHSV\FKRORJ\DSSURDFKHVLQ
education and health often share common
principles or values related to fostering the
psychological well-being of children and
youth. These include the assumptions that:
 Children and youth have inner strengths
and gifts that support their capacity to
LQLWLDWHGLUHFWDQGVXVWDLQSRVLWLYHOLIH
directions;
 Child and youth engagement and
empowerment are critical considerations
for facilitating positive development or
change;
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 Children’s and youth’s social contexts
DQGQHWZRUNVSURYLGHimportant
UHVRXUFHVDQGLQÀXHQFHVWKDWKDYHWKH
capacity to contribute to and enhance
WKHLUSV\FKRORJLFDOZHOOEHLQJ /RVLHU
0RUULVRQ6KHULGDQ:DUQHV
&RZDQ6FKHPP &ODUNH 
In addition to fostering psychological
ZHOOQHVV0F/RXJKOLQDQG.XELFN  
assert that positive psychology methods are
central to the promotion of wellness attitudes
and behaviours among children and youth.
6XFKDSSURDFKHVGHHPSKDVL]HSUREOHP
IRFXVHGFRQFHSWXDOL]DWLRQVLQIDYRXURI
methods that build upon and strengthen
H[LVWLQJVNLOOVDQGFRPSHWHQFLHVHVVHQWLDO
for creating and maintaining positive and
healthy lifestyles.
Recognizing Important Psychological
Needs
,QWKHLUSRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJ\IUDPHZRUN
'HFLDQG5\DQ  GHVFULEHWKUHHFRUH
psychological needs they assert as critical for
the development of psychological well-being
LQFKLOGUHQ\RXWKDQGDGXOWV7KHVHLQFOXGH
WKHQHHGVIRUUHODWHGQHVVFRPSHWHQF\DQG
autonomy.
Relatedness refers to our need for
FRQQHFWLRQRUFORVHQHVVWRIDPLO\
SHHUVDQGRWKHUVLJQL¿FDQWLQGLYLGXDOV
)XO¿OOPHQWRIWKLVQHHGLVPHW
WKURXJKLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKRWKHUVRXU
PHPEHUVKLSLQJURXSVDQGWKHVXSSRUW
and encouragement we receive. When
UHODWHGQHVVQHHGVDUHPHWFKLOGUHQ¶VDQG
youths’ self-perceptions may include

female students was associated with
LQFUHDVHVLQPHQWDO¿WQHVV

such notions as: I belong or am part of a
JURXSRUFRPPXQLW\RU,IHHOLQFOXGHG
encouraged and supported by others
'HFL 5\DQ+(5* 

 /RZHUOHYHOVRIPHQWDO¿WQHVVZHUH
associated with higher levels of
VXVFHSWLELOLW\WRVPRNLQJIRUERWKPDOH
and female students.

Competency refers to our need for
UHFRJQL]LQJDQGXVLQJRXUSHUVRQDOJLIWV
and strengths in achieving personal
JRDOV)XO¿OOPHQWRIWKLVQHHGSURYLGHV
individuals with a sense of personal
achievement and accomplishment. When
FRPSHWHQF\QHHGVDUHPHWFKLOGUHQ¶V
and youths’ self-perceptions may include
such beliefs as: I have strengths and gifts
WKDWDUHUHFRJQL]HGE\RWKHUV:KHQ,
use them to meet goals I feel a sense
RIZRUWKDQGDFFRPSOLVKPHQW 'HFL 
5\DQ+(5* 
Autonomy refers to our need for personal
IUHHGRPWRPDNHFKRLFHVRUGHFLVLRQV
that affect our lives. When this need is
VDWLV¿HGLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKRWKHUQHHG
DUHDVIUHHGRPDQGFKRLFHDUHH[SUHVVHG
in ways in which respect is demonstrated
for self and others. When autonomy
QHHGVDUHPHWFKLOGUHQ¶VDQG\RXWKV¶
self-perceptions may include such
EHOLHIVDV,DPDEOHWRPDNHGHFLVLRQV
about things that are important to me
and others. I feel hopeful because others
support my participation in decisionPDNLQJ 'HFL 5\DQ+(5*
 
:LWKLQWKHHGXFDWLRQDOFRQWH[WUHFHQW
studies reveal positive associations between
KLJKSV\FKRORJLFDOQHHGIXO¿OPHQWDQG
increases in intrinsic motivation and selfdetermined behaviour among students. In
WKHVHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVVWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFLQJ
higher levels of psychological well-being
RUQHHGIXO¿OPHQWZHUHGHVFULEHGDVEHLQJ
DFDGHPLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGKDYLQJKLJK
VHOIHVWHHPSUHIHUULQJFKDOOHQJHVDQG
demonstrating initiative in independent
OHDUQLQJDFWLYLWLHV6LPLODUO\IXO¿OOPHQW
RIUHODWHGQHVVFRPSHWHQF\DQGDXWRQRP\
QHHGVKDVDOVREHHQOLQNHGZLWKKHDOWK
intervention outcomes associated with
increased readiness for positive behaviour or
OLIHVW\OHFKDQJH 5\DQ 'HFL'HFL 
5\DQ 
/LQNLQJ3V\FKRORJLFDO1HHG)XO¿OOPHQW
and Student Health Behaviours
,QDQGWKH1HZ%UXQVZLFN
Department of Wellness Culture and Sport
LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH1HZ%UXQVZLFN
'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQWKH8QLYHUVLW\
RI1HZ%UXQVZLFNDQGWKH8QLYHUVLWpGH
0RQFWRQXQGHUWRRNDSURYLQFHZLGHVFKRRO
surveillance initiative to investigate the
wellness behaviours of students in grades 5
WR7KHZHOOQHVVEHKDYLRXUVLQYHVWLJDWHG
The Canadian Association of Principals

 The probability of engaging in
competitive physical activity increased
DVPHQWDO¿WQHVVLQFUHDVHGIURPORZWR
KLJKOHYHOV:KLOHQRWDVODUJHLQFUHDVHV
LQPHQWDO¿WQHVVZHUHDOVRDVVRFLDWHG
with increases in participation in noncompetitive physical activity.
$OWKRXJKWKHSUHFHGLQJ¿QGLQJVRIWKH
VWXGHQWZHOOQHVVVXUYHLOODQFHFDQQRWEH
XVHGWRLQIHUFDXVDOLW\WKH\GRVXSSRUWWKH
existence of potential relationships between
SV\FKRORJLFDOZHOOEHLQJ QHHGIXO¿OPHQW 
and other health lifestyle behaviours and
attitudes of students.
Fostering Psychological Wellness in
Social Contexts

in this research effort included student
reported attitudes and behaviours related to
KHDOWK\HDWLQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\VPRNHIUHH
OLYLQJDQGPHQWDO¿WQHVV7KHFRQFHSWRI
PHQWDO¿WQHVVZDVGHULYHGIURP'HFL¶VDQG
5\DQ¶V  GHVFULSWLRQRISV\FKRORJLFDO
wellness highlighting the importance
of addressing the psychological needs
RIVWXGHQWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHODWHGQHVV
FRPSHWHQF\DQGDXWRQRP\0HQWDO¿WQHVVRU
SV\FKRORJLFDOQHHGIXO¿OOPHQWZDVPHDVXUHG
using the Children’s Intrinsic Needs
6DWLVIDFWLRQ6FDOH &,166  9HURQQHDX
.RHVWQHU $EHOD 
3UHOLPLQDU\DQDO\VHVRIWKHDQG
surveillance outcomes of approximately
1HZ%UXQVZLFNVWXGHQWVUHYHDOHG
various noteworthy relationships between
PHQWDO¿WQHVVOHYHOV SV\FKRORJLFDOQHHG
IXO¿OOPHQW DQGUHSRUWHGVWXGHQWDWWLWXGHV
and behaviours. Some of the outcomes are as
follows:
 At moderate and high levels of mental
¿WQHVVLQFUHDVHVLQPHQWDO¿WQHVVZHUH
associated with increases in reported
SRVLWLYHDIIHFW XQSOHDVDQWYVSOHDVDQW
DIIHFW DPRQJVWXGHQWV
 ,QFUHDVHVLQPHQWDO¿WQHVVZHUHDOVR
associated with increases in reported
pro-social attitudes and decreases in
oppositional behaviors.
 5HGXFWLRQLQWKHSUREDELOLW\RIVPRNLQJ
LQWKHSDVWGD\VIRUERWKPDOHDQG
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The preceding sections highlight the
potential relevance of psychological
wellness to children and youths’ academic
GHYHORSPHQWEHKDYLRUDOIXQFWLRQLQJ
DQGKHDOWKOLIHVW\OHV$FFRUGLQJWR5\DQ
DQG'HFL  SV\FKRORJLFDOQHHGV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHODWHGQHVVFRPSHWHQF\DQG
autonomy may either be met or thwarted
within social relationships and interactions.
,GHDOO\WKHXVHRISRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJ\
approaches may be applied in a proactive
manner to foster the psychological wellbeing of all children and youth within
their natural social environments. In this
UHJDUGVFKRROVKRPHVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV
DUHNH\VHWWLQJVIRULQWHQWLRQDOO\DGGUHVVLQJ
PHQWDO¿WQHVVRUSV\FKRORJLFDOQHHGV6RPH
potential implications for contributing to
psychological wellness may include:
 (PSRZHULQJFKLOGUHQDQG\RXWKWR
collaborate with their peers in the
development of their own solutions
IRUVSHFL¿FSUREOHPV(autonomy,
competency, relatedness);
 6XVSHQGLQJMXGJPHQWDQGHQFRXUDJLQJ
the expression of children and youths’
thoughts and feelings in classroom and
home discussions (autonomy);
 Providing opportunities for children
and youth to identify and use their
VWUHQJWKVLQDFDGHPLFZRUN(autonomy,
competency);
 (QFRXUDJLQJFKLOGUHQDQG\RXWKWREH
involved in a wide range of activities that
include emphasis on their interests and
preferences (competency, autonomy);

 (PSKDVL]LQJIDLUQHVVDQGVRFLDO
LQFOXVLRQLQVPDOOJURXSVFKRROZLGH
and community learning activities
(relatedness);
 5HDFKLQJRXWDQGLQYROYLQJVSHFL¿F
groups of children and youth who do
not feel part of the school or community
(relatedness, autonomy);
 )RFXVLQJRQGHYHORSLQJSRVLWLYHZRUNLQJ
relationships with parents and members
of the community (relatedness); and
 (QFRXUDJLQJFKLOGUHQDQG\RXWKWREH
involved in a wide range of activities that
include emphasis on their interests and
preferences (competency).
Positive psychology concepts provide an
LPSRUWDQWIRXQGDWLRQIRUFRQFHSWXDOL]LQJ
the nature of psychological wellbeing
and its relevance to the academic growth
and healthy development of children
DQG\RXWK$VHGXFDWRUVLWLVFUXFLDO
WKDWZHQRWRQO\IRFXVRQWDUJHWLQJULVN
QHHGDUHDVRUFKDOOHQJHVEXWDOVREXLOG
upon the strengths and protective factors

that contribute to the resiliency and
ZHOOQHVVRIVWXGHQWV7RDFFRPSOLVKWKLV
VWXGHQWV¶QHHGVIRUDXWRQRP\FRPSHWHQF\
and relatedness should be intentionally
addressed in our daily routines and
interactions within the school context and
beyond.

Dr. Patti Kirby holds a doctoral degree

Dr. Morrison is presently Associate
3URIHVVRURI(GXFDWLRQDO3V\FKRORJ\DW
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ%UXQVZLFN$VD
SV\FKRORJLVWDQGDFDGHPLF'U0RUULVRQKDV
EHHQDFWLYHO\LQYROYHGLQSURMHFWVIRFXVLQJ
RQKHDOWKUHVHDUFKSURJUDPHYDOXDWLRQDQG
the implementation of community-based
UHKDELOLWDWLRQVHUYLFHVIRUKLJKULVNFKLOGUHQ
DQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV2YHUWKHSDVWVHYHQ\HDUV
KHKDVUHFHLYHGIXQGLQJIURP&,+5+HDOWK
Canada and the National Crime Prevention
Center to complete a range of research
LQLWLDWLYHVUHODWHGWRWREDFFRFRQWUROFULPH
SUHYHQWLRQDQGNQRZOHGJHWUDQVODWLRQRI
health research in educational and clinical
contexts.

All authors are members of the team from
WKH+HDOWKDQG(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK*URXS
+(5* 7KLVDSSOLHGUHVHDUFKFHQWUHLV
ORFDWHGDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ%UXQVZLFN
and involves research associates from
WKH8QLYHUVLWpGH0RQFWRQ7KHIRFXVRI
+((5*LVWRFDUU\RXWDSSOLHGUHVHDUFK
efforts that will contribute to policy and
SUDFWLFHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJLQ(GXFDWLRQDQG
+HDOWK.H\DUHDVRILQTXLU\IRURXUUHVHDUFK
group include the surveillance of school
ZHOOQHVVEHKDYLRXUVWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI
SRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJ\LQWHUYHQWLRQDSSURDFKHV
the use of inclusionary methods in education
DQGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIHIIHFWLYHNQRZOHGJH
exchange processes.

LQ(GXFDWLRQDO3V\FKRORJ\IURP%RVWRQ
8QLYHUVLW\3ULRUWRMRLQLQJWKH)DFXOW\RI
(GXFDWLRQ'U.LUE\VHUYHGIRUVHYHUDO\HDUV
as Director of Services for Students with
'LVDELOLWLHVDW81%6KHKDVSUHVHQWHGDW
symposia and conferences across Canada on
meeting the needs of exceptional learners.
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Western Canadian Educational Administrators’ Conference 2009

Courtesy www.edmonton.com

Leadership Today for Tomorrow
WCEAC 2009 brings together educational leaders from Western Canada and throughout the world in an
opportunity to grow as colleagues in a stimulating setting - the beautiful!! Fantasyland Hotel in the West
Edmonton Mall. This year’s sessions will address a variety of themes and promise to provide a rewarding
experience to all those attending.!! Our themes for the conference include many areas of interest for
administrators such as Rural Education, Assessment, Technology in Education, Differentiated Instruction,
Legal Issues for Administrators, Cyberbullying, and 21st Century Learners.

Featuring Dylan Wiliam, Cheryl Lemke, and Don Horwood

The Canadian Association of Principals
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Join us in Edmonton!
23, 2009
October 21 - October
Please visit
www.wceac.org
for more information.
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Comprehensive School Health:

Stories from the Field

The following illustrations of comprehensive school health in action have
been provided by members of the Joint Consortium for School Health.

Students
Studen
ts take part
part in fun ac
activities
tivities like the Health Hustle as part
part of Newfoundland
Newfoundland and Labrador’s
Labrador’s Living Health
Healthyy Commotions.
Commotions.

Alpha Secondary: Supporting Students to Take
Take the Lead

daily physical activity levels, and use these statistics in English and
math classes for integrated lessons on graphing, journaling, writing
and research.

Burnaby,, British Columbia
Burnaby
As a member of the BC Healthy Schools Network, Burnaby’
Burnaby’ss Alpha
Secondary models every aspect of the CSH approach. The school
makes clear that healthy living and lifelong learning are critical
priorities, not just for students but also for educators, school staff
staff and
members of the broader community
community..
Alpha has had great success with its Fitness Leadership Program,
which engages senior students from across the local district to
increase awareness of proper nutrition and physical activity in their
school communities. This includes work that engages fellow students
in shaping healthy school policies. For example, student leaders in
the program have conducted a series of surveys to assess students’
health status. They have also used a taste testing strategy where
students assist in the selection of healthy foods, consistent with the
Guidelines for Food and Beverage Sales in BC Schools.
Students in the program also provide direct support for healthy
living. Each is a paired with a teacher and serves as the teacher
teacher’s
’s
personal trainer to help enhance staff
staff wellness. The students also
provide open gym/training sessions for students and staff
staff during
lunch and after school. In the broader community
community,, student leaders
work to promote healthy lifestyles with presentations to schools,
educators and health promotion professionals.

Kent Road Elementary: Building Social and Emotional
Health
Winnipeg,
W
innipeg, Manitoba
At Kent Road Elementary in W
Winnipeg,
innipeg, the CSH approach includes
monthly school-wide activities based on the Seven T
Teachings
eachings
(bravery,, honesty
(bravery
honesty,, humility
humility,, love, respect, truth, wisdom). Each
activity lasts about 50 minutes and consists of a lesson in conjunction
with a hands-on activity
activity..
For one month’
month’ss activity
activity,, grandmothers came to each class to share
their wisdom with students. They spoke on subjects including: their
grandchildren, what they remember about their own grandmothers,
what wisdom their grandmothers passed on, what they would like
to teach their own grandchildren, and how being a grandmother is
different
dif
ferent from being a mother
mother.. Students then prepared gifts for their
grandmothers, or other keepers of wisdom in their lives.
The impact was felt throughout the school – and the wider
community – both during and after this activity
activity.. Grandmothers were
thrilled to be part of the project and said they had looked forward

Meantime, staff
staff at Alpha Secondary embed the concepts of healthy
living in their classroom activities. For example, students track their
The Canadian Association of Principals

The Fitness Leadership Program is just one component of Alpha’
Alpha’ss
commitment to CSH.
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to it for weeks. Most came with detailed notes and speeches, and
teachers welcomed the opportunity to have their students get another
perspective from the community.
In addition to supporting students’ healthy emotional and social
development, the grandmothers’ visits fostered a strong home-school
connection that remains intact today and can serve as a basis for
further engagement. Teachers and school staff were impressed by the
level of respect students showed for the grandparents and, since all
students participated at the same time, this activity helped to foster a
strong school community.
Healthy Living Partnership in Middlesex-London: Creating
Healthy Living Champions
London, Ontario
In 2007, the Middlesex-London Health Unit introduced a Healthy
Living Champions Award program to 150 elementary schools.
Consistent with the CSH approach, the program encourages schools
to promote healthy eating and physical activity – not just in the
classroom but across every aspect of the school’s daily life. The
program is guided by a framework addressing the four pillars of
CSH, and includes a range of initiatives for each of the pillars in the
areas of healthy eating and physical activity.
Schools can select initiatives to work on for the school year and
create their own strategies to promote either physical activity or
healthy eating. Points are awarded for achieving key objectives in
each category; schools can receive gold, silver or bronze awards
based on their point totals. Each award comes with a plaque and
DJLIWFHUWL¿FDWHZKRVHGROODUYDOXHUHÀHFWVWKHVFKRRO¶VOHYHORI
achievement. All schools’ efforts are also acknowledged at an annual
Healthy Living Celebration Breakfast.
In 2007/08, 46 per cent of eligible schools received the Healthy
Living Champions Award. This compares with 35 per cent earning
a similar award the year before. Health unit staff believe the higher
achievement rate may be linked to the structure of the new award,
which combines the objectives of two previously separate programs
aimed at healthy eating and physical activity, respectively. Merging
the two awards also allowed for a more comprehensive program and
VLPSOL¿HGGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUVFKRROV
The Healthy Living Champions Award will be formally evaluated in
7KH¿QGLQJVZLOOEHXVHGWRFRQWLQXHWRPDNHLPSURYHPHQWV
as the CSH approach moves forward.
Nunavut: Building Resiliency for Youth through Yoga
In Nunavut, yoga is at the centre of a highly successful CSH
initiative. Typically associated with Eastern cultures, the practice
was also a part of the Inuit culture long ago and has been welcomed
back by Elders and other community members. They recognize
that yoga encompasses far more than physical activity. It is in fact a
traditional teaching used by generations of Inuit to help their youth
learn patience, focus and concentration.
The Building Resiliency for Youth through Yoga program began in
the North in Inuksuk High School in the fall of 2003. Led by yoga
teacher Kerry Lawson, the program has since been embraced by
schools in Kugluktuk, Arviat, Rankin Inlet, Gjoa Haven, Clyde River
and Cambridge Bay as well as Yellowknife and Behchoko in the
NWT. Students who participate learn how to calm themselves and
let go of anger, frustration and sadness. They learn how to take time
to make better choices in life, and they are better able to focus in the
classroom. Many teachers, parents and caregivers have commented
The Canadian Association of Principals
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on how the yoga noticeably calms children, leading to a better
learning environment.
To implement the program, schools begin with a two-day workshop
for teachers that includes a manual and step-by-step guidance. The
focus is not just on teaching yoga classes. Rather, teachers learn to
use yoga techniques and philosophies with youth, to help them deal
with the challenges they face on a daily basis. Workshops are also
available for Elders, young mothers, people who work with young
offenders, and staff in addiction/rehab programs.
The Building Resiliency for Youth through Yoga program has now
reached more than 5,000 Inuit youth and earned rave reviews from
students, parents, teachers and Elders. In the words of one student,
“When I feel angry, instead of doing something bad I listen to breath;
it calms me.” That kind of enhanced capacity for rational decisionPDNLQJFDQKDYHVLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWVRQ\RXQJSHRSOH¶VKHDOWKDQG
well-being.
Living Healthy Commotions – Mobilizing Schools and
Communities
Newfoundland and Labrador
In 2005, Newfoundland and Labrador held a Healthy Schools
6WXGHQW6XPPLWZKHUHNLGVKDGDFKDQFHWRGLUHFWO\LQÀXHQFH
the CSH agenda. Students said they would like an opportunity to
celebrate and share their accomplishments by holding a provincewide event every year.
Thus was born the concept of Living Healthy Commotions – schoolbased events that recognize creative ways to promote health in the
school and community. Schools open their doors and invite school
councils, parents and community partners to participate.
All schools across the province (K-12) are asked to hold their Living
Healthy Commotion on the same day in September, around the start
of the school year. Resources such as posters and activity books are
sent to every school along with dedicated funding, based on each
school’s population. Teachers, principals, students or the Living
Healthy Team at each school coordinates the Commotion, connects
with the School Health Promotion Liaison Consultant, and is
responsible for submitting a registration form, handling the funding,
and completing an evaluation.
Living Healthy Commotions are part of the Healthy Students
Healthy Schools (HSHS) initiative, created through a partnership
between the Newfoundland and Labrador departments of Education
and Health & Community Services. They are great vehicles for
promoting healthy living messages in the school community.
School leaders emerge, the school community is mobilized and the
tone is set for the whole school year. Partnerships between health and
education are strengthened, and school communities receive support
to plan, connect, and empower one another. Commotions also
provide an opportunity for school catering companies to feature their
latest healthy products and encourage students to give them a try.
Charlie Killam School: Teachers and Administrators Taking
the Lead
Camrose Alberta
Passionate, committed teachers and administrators play a big role in
the success of CSH at Charlie Killam School in Camrose, Alberta.
Most students start their day with a walk around the school loop.

Many wear pedometers and challenge each other to see who can get
the highest number of steps and laps before the bell rings. Teachers
and staff participate too, recognizing that being active is a great
way for everyone to get their day started.

to help students become more in-tune with their bodies.

A healthy breakfast program is also offered free of charge and
serves between 70 and 100 students daily. Lunches served at
school include nutritious options such as salads and wraps, while
pop machines have been replaced with milk and juice options.

Teachers at Charlie Killam recently planned and organized a
health fair, which offered students the chance to choose from a
menu of physical education, nutrition and wellness activities.
Options included broomball, yoga, Pilates, tai chi, massage, stress
management, alternative nutrition and more. This event was
very successful in giving the kids a chance to see the variety of
possibilities for maintaining a healthy mind and body.

Every student receives 55 minutes of daily physical education,
along with the option of participating in lunchtime intramurals and
DIUHHDIWHUVFKRRO¿WQHVVFOXE,QVWUXFWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVHQFRPSDVV
exercise programs, the proper use of equipment, and guidance in
areas such as monitoring heart rates to see what zones are safe, and

Principal Carol Brown says she makes a point of pursuing all
available funding and resources for healthy school activities. With
the active and enthusiastic support of teachers and students, Charlie
Killam School continues working to build the healthiest learning
environment possible.
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MAYA ROSE MALIAKKAL
Molecular Biology Student

THIS ISN'T JUST ANOTHER SCHOLARSHIP FOR HAVING BRAINS.

IT'S FOR HAVING HEART, TOO.
As a university student, Maya Rose Maliakkal has replicated DNA
in biology experiments. As a volunteer tutor and organizer for
the Homework Club, she did something even more remarkable:
she made homework fun and exciting for children in family
shelters in her community, providing them with some very
special one-on-one time.
Maya’s love of learning and community spirit earned her
a Millennium Excellence Award from the Canada Millennium

Scholarship Foundation. Each year, we recognize over 2,000
students who show innovation and leadership in school and
the world outside of it, while helping them to pursue a postsecondary education. Students with the big minds and big hearts
that our country needs.
To learn more about the Foundation’s programs, or if
you know of someone who might benefit from them, visit
www.millenniumscholarships.ca

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF PRINCIPALS

CODE OF ETHICS
The Code of Ethics of the Canadian Association of Principals defines the guiding moral principles
and values of principals and vice-principals in Canada.
As principals and vice-principals, we:
1.

consider first the well-being and success of every student in our care

2.

treat all individuals with fairness, dignity and respect and honour their rights

3.

are honest and conduct ourselves with integrity

4.

maintain confidentiality except when this conflicts with our responsibility to the law

5.

work cooperatively with other educators and associated professionals in education

6.

faithfully carry out all duties as specified by governing bodies

7.

engage in lifelong learning to maintain and improve our professional knowledge,
skills and attitudes

8.

promote practice that is based on research and the generally held standards of the
profession

9.

support student learning in partnership with the family and the wider community

10.

collaborate with other principals and vice-principals in the education of students and
advocate for the success of public education.
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